
If I were the President of the Republic in Kazakhstan, I would like to change a lot of things in
my country. I would like to do people's life better. I would like to get homes for the people who
don't have homes or give money to people to buy homes. I would build plants and factories to
give people work. I would help to create more jobs and help to improve our economy I would
build a lot of hospitals in my country. Health care service would be free in my country. I would
strengthen our educational system. I would build new schools, new gyms, and cinemas in my
country. I would like to make my country very beautiful. Every person must be happy in my
country. He must have a well paid job, his home, family, and children. He must be healthy and
educated. So If I were the president I would like to do everything to make all people happy in my
country. I know it is difficult but I would do my best.

Eclu 6rr s 6str rrpe3la.4euTorra Kasaxcrana, fl 6u ugueuun Muoro qero B cgoeft crpane. -fl 6rr
xoreJl c.qenarb xld3Hb ;toAeft nyqrrre. fl.6s aar' roMa r,rnr4 .qan 6rr AeHef Ha rroKynKy Aoua
JIroA.f,M, y Koropblx Her AoMoB . fl.6s rocrpor,rn saBoAbr u Sa6praxrz, uro6rr nroAsM .uam pa6ory.
.f, 6rr nonroral6rr co3AaBarb HoBbre pa6ovue Mecra r{ rroMoraJr 6u ynyuiuurb Harly gKonoMr.rKy.

.fl 6rr uocrpol,IJl MHoro 6onuruq g ceoefi crpaHe. MeAr,ruuncroe o6cnyxlraaltre 6rrno 6rr
6ecnlarnoe. -fl 6sr ycvwrn Harriy o6pasonarenbuyro cr4creMy. -fl 6rr nocrpor4Jr HoBhre rrrKoJrbr,

HoBbIe cnopr3urnbl, KllHorearprr. -f 6rr c.4eral Har[y crpaHy oqeHb xpacunot. Kaxrurfi r{eroBeK

AonxeH 6rrm c.{acuII4B B uoeft crpane. Y nero .{onxHa 6rmr xopouo olJraqrlBaeMaJr pa6ora,
ceMbfl, AoM, Aerr.r. on 4olNen 6uru cqacriltrB kr 3AopoB. floerouy, ecnu 6ri x 6rrn
npe3r..rAeHTou, x 6sr cAenan ece, .1106rr HapoA 6rrn cqacrnus. fl.3Haro, rrro 9To rpyAHo, Ho t
cAenan 6rr sce or MeHr 3aBr4cflrrlee.


